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'Bout cverj' small buy in town will
be up and dressed long before day-
light tomorrow mornmg.
"So will a lot of "grown-up- " boyB,

too, and along with them will bo a lot
of girls and pa's and ma's and grand-pop-

There's a reason. It's circus day!
And when circus is mentioned, it re-

fers of course to the coming of the Al
G. Barnes wild animal circus.

For the "kiddies," it means that
there's going to be great big bears, and
some hyenas that laugh just like folks,
and naughty lions und tigers that cat
up people, and camels that curry water
in the humps on their backs, so's they
don't have to drink, nnd ellyfunts that
stand on two legs so's you will feed
them peanuts, and snakes that swallor
kids if they don't look out, and clowns
that make up like giraffes to fool you
and a feller that swallers a sword forty-'levc- n

feet long, and
For the. "kids" that nrc larger and

older, it means well just about what
it does to the youngsters, and they who
were not on tho show grounds this morn-

ing watching the tents "go up"
getting satiated with circus enthusiasm
along with the juveniles, will get theirs
about 10:30 parade time.

You'll get it then, sure pop. For
when you hear the trumpeting bands
nnd the totting calliopes, when you
get a look nt the glittering chariots and
dens of wild animals, the prancing
horses nnd the pretty show girls and

Arrested For Assault

Upon School Teacher

Baker, Ore., Aug. 2rt. Arrested near
Weathorly on the charge of attacking
Miss Kleanor Htorie, aged 20, a man
who refuses to give his name was lodg-
ed in the county jnil here today after
narrowly escaping lynching at tho hnnds
(f infuriated farmers.

Miss Hlorie was riding horseback
:long a country road when n man
sprang from ambush, seized the horse's
bridle, nnd ordered her to dismount,

a revolver the while.
Instend Miss Ktories struck her

several times with tho reins.

What's your gasoline consump
r I ou burn less when you
your motor wita
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BABY LEOPARD

"IB

Tf 1

I.I
After the puradc you'll bo saying,

"Well, ma, guesB I can get away this
afternoon hadn 't we better take the
kids and go?"

But, perhaps you haven't any kid-
dies what then! How about those
'round tho corner, or those hungry eyed
little shavers over in tho next block
Put some sparkle into eyes,

Little eyes where dark gloom lies,
Chuck your grouch, don't bo a "tight"

Take a kid or two tonight.
There's to be two performances 2

and 8 o'clock. Advance announcements
say that the show's program is replete
with new and novel features many
acts that were shown for the first time
this year. Educated animals give the
entire entertainment, over 600 of them
being performed. The Barnes show is
an annual visitor to fnlein and its ex-

hibition of splendid animal talent has
always pleased local audiences.

There's to be two performances 2

and 8 o'clock. Advunce announcements
say that the show's program abounds
with much new nnd novel entertainment
this year given by a troupe of highly
educated wild and domestic nnimuls
numbering over o'OO members, rcrfoim-in-

laughing hyenus, savred cattle, s

and I.lamns, educated zebras, a
string of racing and riding ostriches,
an elephant riding pony, lions that ride
in balloons and shoof fire works and
sea lions that do Japanese juggling nre
among the novelties promised.

Enraged, tho man attempted to drag
Miss Storie from the horse's back. The
animal took fright, however, bolted,
broke the man's grasp nnd ran.

Miss iStorie rode home and gnvo the
alarm. A thresher crew headed by
her father set out in pursuit and soon
overtook tho alleged assailant.

He was brought back to tlin Htorie
ranch and captors were staid to have
been debating lynching when un officer
arrived and took the prisoner in
charge.

Yon cannot afford to mis
reading the Journal Want Adi
every day.

MUTUAL MASTER PICTURES

Secretary of
Frivolous Affairs

A play of surpassing interest and dramatic in-

tensity. Featuring May Allison and Harold Lock-woo- d.

Portraying the romantic adventures that befall a
beautiful young girl in the country home of a
wealthy woman of fashion.

Full of exquisite scenes and gripping moments of
suspense.

A four act Mutual Masterpicture produced by the
American Film Mfg. Company. See it

TODAY, TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

Bligh Theatre
Adults 10c Best and Biggest Children 5c

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON.

ALLIES' NEW PLAN 10

Two Failures Are Followed Byi
TL JM.ji. n i i
iuiruLiiornotfisioage

Moslems

(By J. W. T. Mason.)
(Written for the l'nitel P.New York, Aug. 26. Operation in

V "I""e had made to attendof tb f- 1

iuU oirensive,
movement toward subduing the Darda-
nelles. They will be substituted by a
third plan which is now being devel-
oped.

Tho first military efforts of the al-
lies to open the way toward Constanti
nople was in the form of a double ati.a ... !.ii:..i: r

WILLAMEIIE

iaiiiirejwb.o arrangements

side, and the British forces effected th e,tf '0Pp''"K 'th Wr.
several land in Gallipoli. G 'fl V"!el attempt was unsuccessful, hcriever ?f tho unlvp1r9,ty store com-Th- e

French were driven back into the1!" )'CI,r ma,n,ge the Coll,B"
sea, and the British were unable to;lan:
hold tho shore positions. Among those who have written with

in tho second plan, the English and'in tho last few dnTS BIinoun,'inK their
French forces concentrated in the south-- i intentl0ns of ntton(llI1R '"'' this fall are
ern tip of Gallipoli and made this their! teon rierce- - a drl!l,f'r from the Kugene
sole oirensive point. They instituted
a fct ward movement alone th liun nc
copied by the French on the Darda-
nelles side, and the British on the
Aegean side, but the movement was
again a failure.

In the third ulnn. the atrnmnt n
reach the narrows from the south has:
oeen postponed, while a new effort is
being made to drive across the penin-
sula from the west. This is the mean-
ing of tho new operations in tho Suvla
bay district. Tho distance to be cover-
ed from the south or west is practically
the same from six to eight miles. The
advantage of the new offensive move-
ment is that a larger force can be em-
ployed.

For the first time the allies are now
in a position to operate with a force
proportionate in strength to that of the
Mohammedans.

Mob Law Means Life

To Nation, Says Blease

Boston, Aug. 28. "When mobs are
no longer possible, then liberty is
dead," was the statement of Cole
Blease, former governor of South Caro-
lina, in an address before the governors
conference today in which ho cham-
pioned southern mobs who tnko the law
into their own hnnds. Lynching for un-

mentionable crimes, Blease declared,
was a protection to civilization.

Denouncing the prison methods of
most stntes, the former covernor brand
ed the third degree practices employed
in me noun aim wesi as cruel ami un-

constitutional. He prophesied that the
time would come when the nation would
follow South Carolina's footsteps nnd
support mobs who punished criminals
guilty of hideous crimes. In defense
of mob lnw, Blease said:

"There is no hypocritical and sancti
monious violation of fundamental rights
under tne clonk ot the law by those
sworn to uphold the law; the deed is
open nnd civilization and justice nre
vindicated. When mobs are no longer
posBinie, men liberty is dead." ,

Governor Hunt, of Arizona, joined
Governor Dunne, of Illinois, in a plea
against capital punishment.

"Tragic experiments of the past,"
said Governor Hunt, 'in conjunction
with the research of rjiniiiinif) in ic ..?ir

as crime

cent years have not only the
drastic punishments pre- -

vent but hnve indicated that
violence in with offenders be- -

. ,?gets violence in the "
Governor Goldsborough of Maryland,

was greeted with
to of

he did not ap- -

prove of such sentiments as
by the former South Carolina executive.

such
American, irreligious and unchristian.

A word will tell yout
ttory in the New

Exciting Chase Follows Wbeu "Little
Blond Loveliness" Appears Tri

Nightie.- -

One of the most chases
eentlv shown in motion pictures oc

in "The Frivolous
four part Mutual .Master-- j

picture by May when "that
little blond as critic
recently called May Allison,
down the stairs in her and:
kimona und to four
thieves from getting awav with the,
pictures owned bv the Hazard family.
thev gag her, carry her

and, after realistic

10 0L0

l,&vVhv

Students Will Be Enrolled
Year From AH Parts
of Northwest

Word was received today at the
university hendqiiarters from

uuciis uuicujti 'UTTS TIlC State

here tlio comine school wnr Tho ...
dents aro from the high schools of the
state, and all have a of high
rank in their respective schools.

.V. R. Jeffrey, who .as been
in the interests of the university
throughout tho state with A. J. Gil-

lette, will go to l'ortlaud to

n'Kn srn"ul " "onire iiiciimv.il, n

tra)k man from the Springfield hieh
Lestle Sparks will come from Bandon,
and John Anderson from the high
school of Aashland. Miss Beulah Wil-
liams will come from Grants I'nss to
continue her studiea tn music. Miss
Oldays True, lending scholar from the
Honuinm high school will bo here, and
Miss Edith Anderson, recently grad-
uated from will enter the
freshman class. Tli!.. well konwn stu-
dents from Albany, Merrill Ray-
mond and Henry Fish, will
enroll with Willamette. Fish and Ohl-
ing have been active in the student
body of high, and is
one of their best football men. Others
who have written within the last week
announcing their coming, are Kuth nnd
Paul Green, of Halsey; Miss Susan Ev-

ans, leading scholar of North Central
high, of Seattle; Miss Ruby William-
son, of La Grande, and Miss LoiH Car-

penter, who won scholarship at Leb-

anon.

Propounds His
Anti-W- ar League Plan

San Francisco, Aug. 20. A league of
foderatcd nations which will arbitrate
international quarrels rather than to
war over them js the plan which former
President William Howard Taft is on
rocjord tctlay as favoring as the only
feasible method of eliminating the

of warfare.
An international court, a

of reconciliation to hear evidence and
make recommendations for the

of disputes, mi o'lligatiou on tne
part of all members of the league to
refrain from warring on each other and
to join solidly against member going
to arms without tinst seeking the in-

ternational court are the basis for such
league, he declared in an address last

night.
Taft declared that the Vnited States

mny havo to the laid
down by Washington when he wiirned
his country to beware of
alliances."

"It seems now as if tune lias
come when we must make a great

he Miid.' "Conditions have
!:,,:a.n" s"ln ""Ktou uttered

'WD An. ntnri wit hnnt
.. , ....

been proven fallacious, Dunne declar-
ed. He eiled government, statistics to
sIkcv that slates which do not inflict
the death pendty have the least num-
ber of homicides.

with the son of the family, succeed in
away with her in farm wagon

thev have halted and requisitioned.
After being shut in an abandoned!

nouse tne aeroiiia snoors inroiign tftn
door. Her guard inenpacinted, she
staggers out of the house and nlong

bench. .Mi nnwliilo tho thieves hnve
been pursued and revolver and hand
to hand fight bring cause to close
as the clad hero discovers the
girl lying in faint on the sand. These
scenes are all enacted amid settings of
unrivaled natural beauty.

"The Secretary of Frivolous Affairs"
will be shown at the Illigh to-

day, Saturday.

i " T'i'fi""y keeping ont of war,

DUNNE AGAINST HANGING.
Boston, .Muss., Aug. i!o. Governor

D , .

!ab(Vishlle)t of ita, p,,,,1;,,,,,,, hv.
f(1e t,( Kovcrno. colli!ercni.e here
(laVi n0 nsltcd tho of

executives in doing nway with the
scaffold and electric chair,

"The argument that capital punish-H-

ment acts n deterent to has

discovered
contention that

crime,
dealing

populace

tremendous applause,
replying the speech

said southerners
expressed

declared sentiments were nn- -

cent
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.SCENE FROM" SECRETARY! FRIVOLOUS AFFAIRS"
MUTUAL MAOTERPICTURE AMERICAN
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CAMPFIRE GIRLS

Characteristic Dances, Singing

Comedy Feature Photoplay

THE CUB
The cub reporter loves one girl another girl loves
him their families fightthe militia finally

brings peace and you laugh.

JOHN HINES MARTHA HEDMAN
DOROTHY FARNUM

IN THE STELLAR ROLES
DON'T MISS THIS BIG SHOW

WfeWiW&SSifeSMi ADMISSION 10c tfeWaVWKtto

Declare Girl Sold

To Italian Husband

Portland, Ore., Aug. Legal
velopments uutying

binding Lizzie
.lolacola Pietro Dnsti, agod
started today when several arrests

made. police allege
little given Dasti

return equity
estate owned.

Those arrested included Dasti,
child-bride- , nnher. warrant

issued arrest
Colucola, father, could

located.
they tuken cus-

tody prisoners hurried Van-
couver, Wash., where marriage
ceremony perfu week.

Colacola, father, disappeared
following marriage, police

teamed, after quarreled
bridegroom dower settle-- 1

ment. have arrested
warrant charging perjury,

falwly swearing
years

According police, Dasti
lived Cu'ncola family
house owned years,

bride years When
threatened eject them, Cola-cola- s

havo agreed
marry little return
owmn-hi- p homo,

When brought police station
child-brid- lcnked patheticnlly

scared, dressed
manner many older.

Prominent German Shot

In Quarrel Over War

Santa Ropb, ('!.,

scions condition to.lav asl
result having night

following dispute believed

Michael Keys, laborer,
Schinid. being pending out-

come man's injuries.
Schrnid three times, bullet
hitting others
lodging shoulder,

eject Keys
hotel, folldving dispute. Keys
knocked down warned Schinid
struck again would Schinid

Keys after being
warned latter immediately
opened

THE EDITOR BLUSHED.

(From Exchange.)
who

a. rigorous
stniid

tiiifi"'"' i

babv: He met his nt the door,
and after the usual salutations he
asked after the baby's The
lady, who was quite deaf and
...;.'. ..r!,.o tlwiimiit lio oulf..'

inir after her co! i,u(vnrn,l
she usually had one every winter,
this was the worst one she had ever
had; it kept her nwnko at night, a
good de.il. and at first confined her
to bed. Then noticing that tho news
paper man was getting nervous, she
said she could tell by his that
ho was going to havo ono just like
hers, and uslioj him to cnnio in and
sit down

Capital Journal Only

Complete Paper Sold

Tho Cnpital Journal is tho
only evening published

Salem that is a complete
newspaper. Tho Portland papers
peddled here are printed in tho
forenoon about 11 o'clock, are
simply the regular edition of
the day before with somo
changes "ou the first page.
are only extras made up for
street Miles and out town
circulation, making no pretenso
to being real newspapers. Tho
Capital Journal on tho other
hand, contains the complete
leased wire service up to 3:110

p. m., which is 11:30 p. m. in
New Vork und past midnight
in Europe, the sent of tho great
war. It also contains all the
local news of Salem and sur-

rounding territory that is worth
while. complete after-
noon newspaper and tho only
one circulated in Salem, When
you pay your money for a Port-
land evening paper hero you aro
merely "faked" into buy-

ing a cheap extra with big
headlines on the first page nnd
yestcrdny'a news everywhere
else.

The Capital Journal sells on
the street for cents. 1'ay no
morn.

Chinik
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MARTHA HEDMAN IN "THE CUB

(Wm. A. Brady-Worl- d Film.')
Martha Hcdman, the Swediah actress,

is starring in tho William A. Brady
photoplay, founded on "The 'Cub,"
the very sucecessful stage offering of
a few years ago.

Opposite to Miss Hedinan, is John
nines, who tons been eeen 111 many fa- -

'",t'T ''""'"S". laying minor roles,

t ely'lf
and remarkable rowers of fucial exnres- -

Binn. He
worker and he has earned his promo-
tion.

Miss Hedinan has a wonderful record
of success, attendant on liurd plugging
and perseverance in Hnstering an alien
tongue. In Stockholm, she played in

ff

IMW'tiant tw,Vi

r r la i SJ IP

trf r
Ji.C t

5A -

MARTHA HFDMAnV
if I w in 11 tr- -an i u c run" iiii

reportoiro, her work nemir scon in nIuvr
Wl'.n'11"'''R. Donr.ny, llauptmnii. Her

I'f0" "".Z- WM"f ,"" mMt

I hen she went to London, but
coulilu t speak English. ISo she plugged

me language lor nine months for
nine hours a day. Then she speak
it.

Charles Fiohmnn discovered her. lie
wanted a t.fpe for the role of Hence in
M. HernsteiuV "The Attack." Along
came Aiumm iieclimtn, letter of iul re-

duction in hand, and Air. Frnhmnn chose
her, on sight, for the part from a score
of applicants.

She enme to New York, played leads
with John Mason' und others, then was
lent by Mr. Frohimin to Sir George
Alexander for the St. James' theatre,
London, und then recently iiinie back to
icw Yoi K, nnd, of course, has gone into

pcricnce screen work
This remarkable comedy iliuina nnd

the excellent offering of the Camp-fir-

girls iiiake up the best enteituiu- -

ment. that has been seen 011 the Salem
, . .,.,,, t.,.,;,,i,i

A good joko.on an editor went V" ".lr('s-on-

evening to report, a party at Miss Hedinan s training und

home recently blessed with a new; experience should her in g ex-

"""" iw.iitm in in

hostess

health.
suffers

iv, ivn,.n s.'
nm

looks

st

daily
in

They

of

It is n

being

2

y

.k

'"

ui
could

in

1., 11.

last night nnd those unable to see the
pcrfiiriiini'.cc lust night should not miss
it tonight,

COCOANTJT OIL MAKES
A SPLENDID SHAMPOO

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, the less soap you use
the better.

Most soups and prepared shampoos
contain toiiin much alkali . This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsil'ied
coconinit nil (which is pure and en-

tirely greiiHiless), is much better than
hiiiiii nr linvtliine.

else vim enn use fur
shiunpoiiing, as this can't possibly in
jure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair wilh water
!and rub it in. One or two teaspoon

fills will mnke an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the huir
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rinses
out easily and removes every particle

jof dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and even- -

ly, and it leaves it fine and silky,
blight, fluffy and easy to niaiiage.

You can get miilsified coconnut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for mouths.

PEACH WEEK" DESIGNATED
North Yakima, Wash., Aug. 2(1. Next

week will bo "peach week" throughout
the state, according to a proclamation
of Acting Governor Hurt. Word to
this effect was received hern today.

T

I A Big Surprise
:r 400 Tents at cost prices for this

FIVE

I Newspapers Not Entitled
To Special Rates On

"Juice" Is New Ruling

The public utilities commission to- -
ay issued a ruling that newspapers

were not entitled to any lower rates for
electric, energy used about the plana
than any other customer or class of
customers. The ruling states that any
cheaper late to newspapers would. be
a (liafirtilt ti.in in fnv t....... j iu,uB a panic- -
ular customer and that such was

"I'ublie utilities may classify their
customers, " says the commission, "but
't is unlawful to grant Bpoeial privileges
to any customer or class of customers."
Tho matter was brought to the atten-
tion of the commission by the Eastern
Orogou Light & Power company.

J NEWJODAY

It One cent per word each inser-
tion.;

Copy for advertisement na-
il cr this headiac should bm in b

t p. m.

t PHONB MAIN IL
-

REMEMBER Fred's Night Lunch. A2R

HAY for sale. I'hone AugUti

FOR SALE Hop stove, George Swegle.
Aug28

WANTED Woman or girl for general
housework. FIkbio 5H5 M. AugUtS

WANTED Hop pickers. Fhonp Mrs. J.
C. Pettyjohn, H. Aug2f

VOUNG Jersey bull for sale ul.--o small
pigs. Phono KS Aug7

FOB KENT apartment, fur-
nished. Inquire 210 S. 14th st. AngllS

TWO fine oak and glnsB show cases
for sale. See Poolo'B drug store, tf

NO. 1 seennd-growt- lir, $3.50; fnrnacn
wood, $3.25 per cord. I'hone 2249. tf

wanted. Registor at
Fry's drug store. . 11. W. Cooley.

Aug2H

MItS. JESSIE HUNTS is now serving
meals at tho Cottage Hotel, Kit) Court
street. Aug27

I'OK SALE, TUAIJE OU. liENT Two
muses at a bargain. Call 424 North
Commercial. Aug2t

GUT your shoes repaired for
prices reasonable. Nineteenth

and Slate. Phono COO. Sept4

LOST Sunday night, ladies' coat, with
pair glasses, near Sublimity. Return
103 Hubbard Hldg. b'eward. Ang2ti

WANTED Family to pick prunes;
some advantages mit usually offered.
IS. J. Miles, phono Augliti

WILL TRADE hogs for team of horses
and harness; price must be right,
lioute 8, llox 103, Salem. tf

WA NT El) TO EX( MANGE City lots
for cordwood. J. JI. Laiiterinan, 330
Chemekela. Phone 000 or 078. tf

I WON 'T stand goul for any bills niadii
by llerenicnia Knupp K. Scely. Clar-
ence Even Seely. Aug27

WAN AND WIEE wnnls work 011 farm
by tho year; good references. E. A.
care Join mil. Ang27

I'OU. SALE (hils, wheat and vetch
seed. C. A. Shannon. Phone i

or Hox ,02, b'onle 4, Salcin. Ang2(i

WANTED Man wants plowing or oth-
er farm work with team, ltoutu 4,
JJox 33, Salem, Ore. tf

I'dlt SALE 20 aere.i, about 214 miles
from Salem; price ifso per acre; terms
to suit. 1!, F. Nehuelt, Salem, Ore.,
lioute 2. Do not phone. Aug 72

WILL Hl'V green prunes for drying.
Henry A. Tuwnsend, Hox 1.12, Uoiito
3. phono 30 K 23. One mile west nf
Liberty. tf

FltKSII prunes wanted by W. C. Till- -

son tor di ving. Phono him what you
havo to offer and he will call on
you. W, C. Tillsuii, phono 1073.

AngS7

BUNA VISTA FEUHY POAT-- For sale
cheap. New and in good running or-

der. Paying proposition, Inquire J.
A. j'Tuston, Hqna Vista, Ore. Sept 3

OWNI.K of new room house, now heio
froi i 'nlil'ii: 111:1, (ill'eis siiimi very
eiien; for ci hli, or will (alio good auto
part pay. See him at. Hayue build-
ing, room H. Aug.'IO

Edit SALE ll( TUADE
modern house, paved street, located
ou North Commercial street. Will
(alio good auto as part payment, or
sell oil euv terms. W. II. Graben-hiirs- t

Co.,' 27,--1 Slate street. Aug2H

MONEY TO LOAN -- On improved
fa rms at 7 per cent annual interest.
I am representing the Commerce Sain
Deposit & Mortgage Co., of Portland,
Ore. tjuiek delivery of money, Write
me. F. J. Ilcrgor, Siileni, Ore, tf

WANTED Children of school age or
Orphans prcl erred. Good heme, good
care, widow lady living alone, closo
to gujd school; best of references.
Write or come at once In see inc.
M. E. S., (ill I Kuse a venue, Sulem,
Oregon. Ang2r.

KALE .I'.... hcios of good land, r,

acres umler cultivation, balance piifj
ture, close to school, sightly locution.
This is 11 good buy; print miioj .VI

down, balance !(! per mouth, 0 per
cent interi-- t. W. H. Oralienhorst it
Co., 275 Slate street. AugCd

1

for Hop Pickers l
week only. Also everything needed

for camping. Don't tail to see us if you need anything in this line.

I H. Stcinbock Junk Co.
I The House of Half a Million Bargains.

302 N. Commercial St. Tlione 808


